The fragmentation of S-halogenated alkyl groups and 5-halogenated butenyl groups from the N-and C-termini of a-amino acids and peptide derivatives by the supernucleophilic Coi-phthalocyanine anion as well as related reactions are presented as the basis of some new protecting group techniques and synthetic methods for peptides.
Introduction
In the past decades a prolific development of new protecting group techniques for peptide synthesis has taken place, and yet there is not enough variety in conditions and reagents for the removal of protecting groups 1 • In fact, only a few basic types of reagents and conditions are used for the deprotection of blocked functional groups in peptide derivatives; and one type of deblocking techniquffiseems tobe preferred, namely acidolysis.
An increase in the nurober of Options in deprotection conditions and more selectivity in the removal of the blocking groups are still desirable. New protecting groups are particularly needed for the synthesis of branched peptides, multi-chain peptides with interchain linkaaes, and many peptides containing trifunctional amino acids, as well as for the synthesis of peptides by a segment strategy. In order to be a real supplement to the collection of known protecting groups, any new group ought to survive some, or all,of the conditions which are used in the removal of the customary protecting groups, and the new groups ought to be cleaved from a blocked functional group under conditions which da not affect other types of protecting groups.
We wish to report an the development of a new class of protecting groups which have only little in common with the standard set of protecting groups with respect to deprotecting conditions. The new groups are generally stable towards quite strongly acidic, or basic conditions, as well as many reagents that are used during peptide syntheses. Their removal is accomplished in essentially neutral solution at 0 -20°, often within a few seconds, by treatment with supernucleophiles.
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Supernucleophiles
The term "supernucleophile" was introduced by Schrauzer and Deutsch 2 for nucleophiles with a relative nucleophilicit~ nMei=log(ky/kMeOH) ~10. The phenomenon of supernucleophilicity was discovered 1 when the above-mentioned authors observed 1 that alkylating agents react extremely fast with certain anionoid Co! complexes (see Table 1 order to find out whether or not a protecting group technique can be based on the fragmentation of ß-halogenated alkoxy compounds by (2) according to Scheme 2.
New methods in peptide synthesis halides in methanol at 25° were followed by conductivity measurements 20
The dependence of the reaction rate on the structure of the organic halide (see Table 5 ) is a useful guideline in the design of protective groups which are rernovable by treatment with [Co 1 Pc]-. 
Protection of Amino Groups
We know from preliminary studies (see also Nevertheless, the trichloroethyl (TE) group has already been successfully used in Woodward's cephalosporine synthesis 23 , where no particular stability of the protecting group was needed. It was then removed by treatment with Zn/AcOH by which the protected compound was not damaged.
To our knowledge, the trichloro-t-butyl group (TCB) 24 is the only one among the simple ß-halogenated alkyl groups which is highly reactive towards (6), and is otherwise chemically inert (see Table 7 ), because it is neither CH-acidic nor an alkylating agent.
Model experiments have shown that the TCB group cannot be used to protect the carboxyl group of amino acids. The formation of the esters (12) from carboxylic acids (10) and chloretone (11) turned outtobe difficult, in some cases impossible.
Scheme 5 R-CO-X
The direct esterification could not be achieved under any condition. The chloroacetate (12a) with R = CH 2 Cl of (11) was obtained in 17% yield by refluxing (11) for four days in ClCH 2 COCl, and the o-nitrocinnamate (12b), R = o-No 2 -c 6 H 4 -Ch=CH (mp 90°C) resulted in 60% yield by treating o-nitrocinnamyl chloride wi th ( 11) for 48h at 1.60°C. Analogously, TCB bromo acetate is formed in 68% yield in 3h. To our surprise (12b) was also formed in 75% yield by treating o-nitrocinnamic acid and (11) with trifluoro acetic anhydride for 30 min at 40°C 25 • 26 • When diketene is refluxed in ether for seven days 71% of the acetoacetate of chloretone (12c), R = Me-CO-CH 2 are produced. We have not yet succeeded in producing TCB esters of amino acid derivatives in a similar manner.
In centrast to the carboxylic group, chloretone (11) has proven its value in the protection of amino groups and other acylatable groups (see Scheme 6) 24 • Scheme 6 COC1 2 + (11)
• (6)
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PN-NH 2 + co 2 + Me 2 C=CC1 2 + 2 • (5) + Cl- ( 15) Trichloro-t-butoxy carbonyl chloride,TCBOC chloride, (13) is readily available through phosgenation of anhydrous chloretone (11) . In order to test the value of the TCBOC group in the protection of amino groups in a peptide synthesis, it was used in the synthesis of a H-Val-Ala-Phe-Phe-OH derivative (14f) by the DCCD/Ho-su method (see Table 6 ) The TCBOC group is not affected by acidic and basic condition, which might occur during some peptide syntheses (see Table 7 ). [a] 40% of TCBOC-Val-OH are formed.
[b] TFA = trifluoroacetic acid.
The removal of the TCBOC group is shown in Table 8 . The conditions for the removal of the TCBOC group are mild enough for its 28 successful use in a synthesis of ampicillin
Stability of C-terminal. group

Protection of Carboxyl Groups
Once a suitable ß-halogenated alcohol is found, the protection of amino groups by the corresponding alkoxy carbonyl group is no problem, because the formation of the chlorocarbonates, e.g. (13) is generally easy, and they react well with amino groups to form urethanes 27
When a protecting group technique for carboxyl groups is developed the introduction of the protecting group presents often a problern which must be solved besides the problems which are also found in the protection of amino groups.
We do not have yet any ß-halogenated alcohol whose esters are easy to prepare, sufficiently stable, and rapidly cleaved by (6).
Eckert 29 exploited the high degree of reactivity of chloral (17b) and 2.2-dibromo-propanal (17e) as components of the Passerini reaction 30 (Scheme 7) which takes place under extremely mild conditions. In spite of the CH-acidity of the Ha' the esters (19) are remarkably stable.
Pe-CO -
Cl
Me; X = Br When chiral amino acid derivatives (16) are used, the esters (19) should be formed as a mixture of epimers which differ by the configuration of the newly formed asymmetric c-atom. Nevertheless,most of the esters encountered crystallized well. Probably a mixture of the epimers of (19) is converted into one of them an crystallization, by fast exchange of the acidic proton
Ha:
As is seen from Table 9 , the required Passerini reaction proceeds well, but the yields in the cleavage step are relatively low. 
Z-Ala-0-CH-CH Cl 
Our first results indicate that Scheme 9 is superior to Scheme 7 with regard to yields.
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The synthesis of (23a) from (26) and (27) is being studied. In this syn~is the removal of by-products seems to be the main problem. The derivatives of the labile diastereemers of (39a) and (39b) with 19 F doublets at oa =-11.25 ppm. and öb =-0.25 ppm., areeasy to distinguish by 19 F-NMR from their stable diastereemers with doublets at öa = -7.98 ppm and öb = -1.00 ppm.
When (39a) or (39b) is used as (16) in a model experiment for peptide syntheses, the relative amounts of the diastereoisomer·ic products which differ in 19 F-NMR provide information on the relative extent of racemization which can be expected for the tested synthetic methods and conditions.
It was found that the synthesis of (40) by the mixed anhydride method 39 (isobutyl chloroformate, N-methyl-morpholine) proceeds with 96 -100%
"racemization".
Ph-CB-CF 3
I
CH-CO-NH-CaH-CO-Leu-OMe
The synthesis of (40) by the DCCD-HOSu method 40 is accompanied by 10-11% "racemization" (inversion at Ca)' and the DCCD-HBT method 41 with 13% "racemization".
The formation of (41) by FCC täkes place with 12% "racemizat:l:!on", while the FCC synthesis of (42) is with 0.25% practically free of racemization.
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Ph-9H-CF 3 CH=CH-CO-NH-CH-CO-N-Leu-OMe An extensive investigation of the 19 F-NMR racemization test is presently being conducted, including its applications to FCC peptide coupling with (23a).
